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VIRGINIA TROOPERS
OF TWO REGIMENTS
AT NEWPORT NEWS

Relatives Greet 3,500 Dough¬
boys of 317th and 318th

Infantries.

DELEGATION TO INTERVIEW
OFFICIALS ABOUT PARADE

Richmond Men Would Learn
Wishes of Soldiers Regard¬

ing March Here.

MHS. NORMAX RANDOLPH yi'lTS

Resigns <'lialrmniisliip of I'onil Cum-
inittre WIipii OlO'eriMit Methods

Ait Ordered for Serving.

Approximate ly 2,500 Virginia dough-
!>"> h disembarked from th* N.in-
inond whtn the transport docked at
New port News late yesterday after¬
noon.

' 'n the transport were members of
the Thtee H ti n*l r**<i and Seventeenth
Infantry, composed mostly of selec'.ed
Virginia men, an<i two companies of
tli' Three Hundred anil Wlghtee nth.

Relatives of the hoys were at Hie
wharf to greet them, and marched
with the in uptown, while the crowd
alongside i Iwn' -d.

II. W. Klletson. chairman of the
honie-comiiiu committee. an.I .. dele
Uation Mill Ifiiv: tor New poll News
.»i o'clock tins morning lor a niii-
I ere net- wltii oiln-rt- of the Three Han¬
dle danu seventeenth relative to as¬
certaining their wishes in regard to
parading in iiichmond Thursday. The
committee will r-tum to the ¦ tty 10-
iiit; Ml

Mi l, It ii mlolpli It r«iu ii*.

Their vv: !1 We .1 .iiange in tiie plansfor feeding I ue next contingent <.!
iHlllglllri.VS al thv State Ka.t tirounds.
,>i rs. NoMilan \. Kandoiph having ten-
oei ed in*r I esijili a ton to Mrs 'I T W.
Kern, chairman of tiie woman's coni-
iii 11 let-.

.»i i s Randolph head<*d the commit-
lee w hii-ii was responsible "or piov id¬
ling food for the home-coming troopsWorking with her were icpregcrita-
11\» s ol ahout i went >-five women s
organizations of K ichinond. ,\l: Itin-
doiph speaks in terms of highest
. ommeii'iation ol the »ple:id:d sjiu :t
of i o-opei at ion shown ov tnese wo¬
men ami of their untiling cirorts to
proviiie a plentiful supplv of the- hest
lood obtainable for t.>.- l»ovs
"Those sandwiches weie made from

i h e West Virginia ham," said Mih Uuti-
ilolpii last night "and those women
wem om there before S o'clock Fri¬
day morning to mak«- 5.n0i> letuu e
sandwiches in order that tiiey wou,d
in* fresh for the hoys."

ilimcrrr* Willi Snundrri.
Mrs. Kandolph su-.ted that the reason

for her resignation was that <' 1 y>1 e
W Saunders. ¦ hulnnnn of the enter¬
tainment committee-, ha I decided that
i lie ne.\t group of soldo is shouid have
imix lunches p'repaied liy a caterer
iliminating Hie work ol the women's
committees m preparing tin* food,
w It i *ii had hecn do.ie without cost,
their laboi being given giadly in the
interest of th. Virginina hoys-
Mrs. Randolph waited until every

doighWnv in pi . v to u s parades had Ween
plentifully supplied with food and her
committees l ad fulfilled their task be¬
fore she handed In her resignation to
Mrs. Kern, W\ whom she i.,»d Ween
appointed.
"When tilings are going wrong I

always slick." declared Mrs. Randolph.,
in discussing the matter last night.
"1 never resign under fir« If Mr
Saunders wants i he * oys fed Wv a
caterer. the> can g e. somebody else
to look after the ari.M > merits I re¬
tire 111 glory." Sile fi:i i.".ted. with her
irrepressible laugh at the hurrot which
site apparently never fails to And in
hn> situation, however serious.

12.000 MEN FROM FRANCE
LAND AT NEWPORT NEWS

Mnrlf-llnr < n*r<« of Influrn/.a llr-
imrtPil Among Soldier* tin llonrri

.\ n iincinoiiil.

ll> A - "H lH te.1 Pr».-- 1
NKWI'i >RT NKW'S, VA June 1 ..

Approximately lL'.onn troops debarked
from three transports reaching her.
today from France. The ships were
the Finland and Pocahontas, which
arrived late l,*si night, and the Nan- i
semond, vviiich came mi this morninu.
Itccause of an outbreak of infltienza
several days out from Rrest. the
Nansemond steamed tinder forced
draft. When she reached p<>rt there1
were, ninety-one cases of i he disease'
aboard, and as a result all of the
troops were isolated in camps here, and
will be kept in .luarantine five- days
The units on the Nansemond were

t'u* Three Hundred and Seventeenth
Infantry, complete, of the Kigh t let h
Division: Three Hundred and Kigh -

ieenth Infantry. supply. ordnance.
Third llattalion Heaihiuarters. Com-
piiny M. and medical detachment;
casual companies I and of the Three
Hundred and Kightecnth: Companies
It and F of the Thirty-third Kngineer-s.
Kiglitieth Division postal detachment,
Three Hundred and Fifth Train Head¬
quarters: Ratleries K and F, Three I
Hundred and Fifteenth Field Artillery; |
two casual companies of Three Hun¬
dred i-nd Twentieth Infantry, and a i
number of convalescents. j

TROOP TRAIN LEAPS DOWN
EMBANKMENT INTO CREEK

Tnciilj-Klvr .Member* »f Cnminl Com¬
pany I'lnngrd Into Stream In

Velirn.Nkn.

Illy Ax-Iiielated Press ]
OMAHA. NKIi.. June .1..Twenty*

five out of "7»i casuals. including five
officers and one V. M. t\ A. secretary.
all members of the Five Hundred and
Fifty-seventh lloboken Casual Com-'
pany were slight ly injured early to-!
day. when five of the coaches hearing
them to Presidio. San Francisco,
plt'nged down a thirty-foot embank-I
men! into Salt Creek, about a half!
mile east of As.iland. Neb. The men
were taken to Fort Oniaiia.

TROOPS ARRIVE FROM FRANCE
Trnnnport Cnnnndnlgun llni'ks nl

I'hIPidrlphlii Willi Members
of l<*lgb(le(li Dlviitliin.

[ ny Assoelii let! Press J
I'll ILADIOI,I'll l.\. June 1..Three

transports, with 3.700 troops, from
France, arrived here today.
On hoard Hie Shoshone were units

of the Sevenl.v-ninih Division, Kasiern '

Pennsylvania drafted troops.
The Ci'.nandaiRiia brought scattered

units of the Klghiieih Division, mostly
Western Pennsylvania troops.

i Forty officers and men made up
the contingent on the (Jcncral Gorgas,

I

W ants NC-4 Preserved
at Smithsonian Institute

v.Vl.,'Vvr,c ,,,v' '»«'.' rhr
plane Nhould lie mndc n pcr-

¦¦iiinriil exhibit in u,e Nmliliituiiliin
Inxt Itntc, Niilr lij- hI<Ii- ullli fh<* iiIr-
plnnf* of l'ror«*MS«>r Sum lie I I*
l.miulc, nml Mm- Wrlelit br»t licr»/'
drcln rnl AukiinIiik 1'imt, Ncrrrlnry
«f Ihr A «.!.«» (lull .f ,\ mcricti, In n
KllltriiiciM Nmii-iI l.j li i id here |.-
(I ii y.

"I'..Hlrrll, ,%||| .nilt nrr (||r
' l»lnn«* to iTOHD tlir A Ilu 11 tic,'* li<-
"nuetl. "I'oKlrrlly Mill ,,Iho »nnl

lo «er nliofoKniph* of (ho linnr mm
timilr llie I1ri>| t rn nnu t Inn t ir

itlalit.
"I'ntKrrMH in nr rnnnntlcN ronim

fnil. Mr n (in 11 noon lui\r hour nir
liner* I riiiiM|ii»rf Ints |>iiM*rnucr* n nil
innil nml cipreM* ncrn** tin* Allan-
tic. mid thru the \ 1 _.j .m
looked 1111011 nM ||M. |,ni|n|)|ir .f
the trim mi 11mi tic liner*. ji,M« ihe
('tirllMN liydrn-iilrplniic, lint* 11 by
< oniiiimiilei- Tmvcr* in lilt I. tvhcii

*1111 mi ciinIkii, mm the
|>rolci>|ie of tlie M - |."

FEASIBILITI OF RETURN
.IB FLIGHT QUESTIONED

Opinions nf ('reus of \c Hunts
MlTer \\ itiely on Direct

Trip.
TIII.NK OIANCKS ,\RK SMALL

Some ' (aim Seaplane* Not Ktpiippt-fi
for .Journey Straight Across ()(tii>i.
Propositi to lir Discussed at Con.
feii*nee iif Paris.

f Hv At<m1 I»r« «v ]
PLV.MO|;th km;. Juno l..a mn-

vast* last night anions; the members
"f th«- crew.* of nil 'ic American
navy's \'C »»»>;. s rcKirdint; Ihe fea.»i-
bility of a direct transatlantic (light
b\ the N< -i developed a wide i|j-
vergen jf opinion. No one w ould
say ii was Impor^ilth or even itn-
prai t. ili.f, liu* there was gener.il
.':;rcr ,n« n? that much depended upon
Ihe direction of the wind, and that
1 here «a.s greater prospect r.f s<u ss

In flying from Newfoundland to Ire¬
land than th» teverse.

'*¦' . nam K I*. S t o «. e. pilot of the
S>' \. Was I>r. ,-i\e no attempt would
be iti id.; 10 My hi me by way of Ire-
land an I .'<.. wl-..:ndland He polnte<l

"Hit a.l t >i ?- N<" planes are still in
ail .. x perImenia I stage. and t'lit
none i j i..fl, was built for a direct
t r.t ns.i I lair.. Mignt He thought the
chat"-.; nf .1 f.ivorab'e .vmd from this
Side Was too icmotr* ! . make serious
i-otisi-;- .«tion «.f the project possible.

Ad. ..ates of the sm.iii contended
that :f one or two members of the
« row were dt opp. .1. enabling the plane
to arry a greatly Increased supply of
gasoline, there was an excellent chance
of success. They argued thit the de¬
stroyers used to aid this flight could
be stationed along the direct course
to Insure th- safety of the crew, even
if the plane came to grief.
Machinist <'hristenseu. of (he Nt.'-l,

thought i! might he done with favor¬
able wind and weather . .mditions, and
M;th a suMlcunt supply of gasoline for
t he longer trip.
Lieutenant David II. McCulJoch. ..f

.In- on the other hand. s 1 w no
possibility of a return trip to New-
.oundland. calling attention in ;'n>
prevalence of fogs and icebergs, and
adding that only airmen could appie-
r.ato I} c* <1;tlifijltirs thus prrsonted.

..!>.»>ion of th«* commftnders of
the Hire., planes were no: available ,ts
they have been ordered to attend a
conferen .. at Paris, at whii ii it is ex¬
pected the question will be thoroughlv
discussed Meanwhile. orders are
awaited from Washington regarding
the disposition of the

TURN 15,000,000 HAND
GRENADES INTO BANKS
FOR CHILDREN OF U. S. I

Treasury Department Takes
Over H ar Materials lo En¬

courage Thrift.
W A.^'H 1N< !TO\. .1 une 1.. Fifteen mil¬

lion hand grenades will become coin-
savings banks lor American school
children, under a plan announced 10-
dav l>y ihe savings division of the
Treasury Department. The one-time
weapons w.re manufactured for de¬
livery to the American arm v. Irut the
armistice came along, and the War
Department decided :.> sell them for
junk. The Treasury, however thoiitrhI
the souvenir value of the weapons
should be preserved and accordingly
:00k them over. Kadi grenade will
be provided with a slot into which
either pennies or dimes may be droppedand will be lettered: "Buy \V s S"

10very child, under the age of ten
who earns enough money during the
summer vacation to buy a war savings
stamp, and who submits to his teacher
when school begins ajstory telling how
he. or she. earned tlfe money, will be
entitled to receive a bank. Children
above ihe age of ten will be required
to buj two war savings stamps.

ASK DANIELS FOR PERMIT
TO PROVE HAWKER WRONG

Unrlnsr timer l.ocklenr Would Fir
Over Atlantic | ,,der

t'oiidlt ion*.

I W.K^V YORK- .'line I..Uesenting the
.'L,'ement of American courage con-
famed in Harry lipwker's coinmen'

.Vine,- I !!!.uriiran nyialors- '«ieutenant
mn l.oikieai. who amuses himself

'.> leaping from one living plane to
ano.her. today wired Secreta' y

'
1

'.1. v .
s ." s<,, v:,'<'s lo prove that

an American can fly across the atlan-
!.^J identical withhose of Hawker, who failed. He will

svJ n.VnS i°w,I <nil donate :

n '.i00«J'®,'d N«rlhcl:ffe prize 10 ihe
..( r,"ss- w ants to start in

¦.'ri»h,n« * ''u"' a;sUs °",v *'. :* 1 some
.>.1 plane company furnish a plane -im-iii.. 11 1 .

. »»««iii>ii ;i piano
!.«,» ? ,,/flxv,<or« and (hat sonio Amor-
..an navi&ator volunteer to g-o withbin. He said in his messase to Sec
TmeHc inV,U|''S: "hiko a" fed-bloodedAmericans. 1 resent ihe slur cast hv

ihe VHantT I", 'Rr°!,t niErl"
the Atlantic by our naval fivers To
l.rove that t'.real Hri.ain has no cor¬
ner on courage. 1 deeply desire to a'-
tempt to fly to Europe under condi-
ti.,nst Identical with t'he Hawke, at'l

Srekn I'rnlie in I>ninud.
'V!*'1*- ,'"no '.. Ignace Jan Pader-ewski. lolish Premier, made it known
^ l,c ,'a'1 decided to ask I'rc.-i-

1 enl Wilson to name a commission ofAmericans to go 10 Poland and ln-
vest igate Ihe charges regarding thetreatment of the Jewish popu^atlin

Union Leaders Announce That
Notices Have Been Sent

Out.

BURLESON PLANS INQUIRY

Charge That Reports of Dis¬
charge of Operators Prove

Conflicting.

f My Amso'-UIoiI I'ro.v

WAS,IIX,iT<,.V.
'' ff"r"m h"t <vc?n th«> South-

"'....pii.M.p f(i.n|,;,nv a ml|t-

u7"y"Z At'anl^,. ,;a- whi<--h
O a threat .,f nation-w|de strike

wa ;raP :,M" c worker,

( °r";red "»»«*»'« >>>. Posima.-wr-
' I Ml Huric.«on, who said that Wor-
ma lion reaching h.. on the .subject
«as conflicting.

m:iiVchair.
N.-W V.;j' f,, 7'^ ,>!" r,:"'K .."aril at

nothing has hel'n a'aid^o' 'J*' P Mi,t ?.h"
representative* .

union

elalm i" \\M\ , n"eri:!,n" ' heir
CU Is wer«- dischar- 1 i »

1vltn

company //... a vo . f Ul? '^'".ern
I "n Ions. membership ln

.; ."r."'V l,U,'hnp««' «.' "pern lor*.

Puny" ri,'i'- lo,;i1 «"m-

<»." t». « is untrue °,ha7 ',osU'v*,>

to "t.T however
f«r a wa.'koui LZ'
tomorrow. i x? * fl 1 r,"on

"fr.mimerci I'' >'«. ».:

A...« ri'a , \ Jf." |!hc«" l*n«»n
ton in t m«. .

" '. ^ashinti-

uiieo ,» niass-n,»-f.i it . I.
' ,,ut

a nil oil,, J| 'ri.,," \ ,«*»«--ra-
..r>- f ,V.; 0' w,,rkfT' ma!

\vi>iH sj- l, i,
'"to a li itlon-

'.< >"«: o:»1 r,. 'lV: r' r.,70r-nVor- ~vt, , :nu

Ithirty.MN \,.a.s
f"r t'1"

rinln, Wage* Ai*«- Too Small.
' "" 11,. S: ,li:n ...

in all «l.:pai tnio.,ts , .

ual-'*'v

vk:
imp At imt .

' n°l refer to

we're " parsed a, ,h
"solutions

for w 11k ui -i.
meeting . aliing

.«ll telegraph ami t'.'lV'.'.'i ,om"rrow "f

..r the it.-11 Us . , V'. "peratora

arnl THcgr-u.h
' ¦""r-,"i'ii I i'l<r|ihon<-

itigtoil. unless \ilint j

Uash-

Uf.1;.,iSir.
1 '"".ntuni K Itntificd

ohfeA.rr:
ultun ttiiin "Jn-xi" rmiticd

Tei«'iiho,i»> h;hi

xrz:;y:
wef#- (is. '!i *>K' rT ^'nployees

fiv 'MKT Mors ii,v.. i'. . "nI.v
month, an,| ;,ll tno® r ! i

.'

infr.»ctjon of ru|of!" y or

M»".v .loincU I nlon.

i»s ':n AtMa\Vta\h7il°«\V^1 ",f> °!'« ",iZ-

l»t-r ..f teietihon "" 'T11'1"" ;l num.

Ptov.-.'.w of .I i ll :,n'1 ",h"r
in ri,l,f.rs of rhe,'u^.,;!-y- ,w!l°.

w:i;rjri #,p ,,r ,

*' . .Meiers
j.v

union, t u.s I..;.! 1 'e.cgr t]ih« ra

meet inn
** 'r,>" lol«l the

>.een',)eV,o[ir
for linion act i viUc 'l''i. °|"° """H-ny
sai.1 they exi,V,-tV,i Tn 11l nion Nation.
of i !)o jolccr-iiiii i

,n,ot1 operators
p«i'. th^1,:?.»«.tiSr
FACTORY TO BE MANAGED

BY CONGRESS OF WORKERS
IMirlimu, (. 11... i.~, 1.. ...

'».v Iio,W* !,T <;,lv
ernmriu I'Uin.

DURHAM. x7 C.. June i w
nianagement hv worke V « ,Z~, ac,°'".v
first American

3 ,s ° '>»ve its

Sa s i'"r
rfflia1 .,xm,,^h,.',£&
tst'As
""" a h'ousr r

. 'f"'J'eVii'evi^
iiiiiiiauers s 'lecte.l ,T ,,IaI ,ves-
for,,, i, seniue itn/l !° workers will
..'»nst it ute the cal.inet nJ'W,i,e" "ill
iiiK.e will he held i

'tegular ineet-
»f mana«ei ien . ,,<! «i. ?ns.,'kM'
ment affect ,V" 1,11 ""mem of
The whole proee.lure win ho°nu""n'\y

#S&>3a«i
tt-l> for t|| iiiKi iii, ,

I .' llle
of lilt ;

1 key have heen v i«:ii ., .W(,man.
ufacturing concern*

l>">« r l.ig man.

'«... u«Urt..,u" «f" "lt.lo,|f. .17 f"r

ex^:r';^^Tn;';V^'"-- ",e;
crea.s,;.v I,;. n.lVeVl" uiifle'r "l!"'"plan.'" Conor;,! i...

1
.
1'u new

The employrJji .,i's 01' today,
prletora will deciile i.v- T .

a,,rt ,"'°-
erease. if any iV to he

W,';"
the income of the e-'iinT-V *' "f101

k^in |^^"n-s l!le,aUo":'.M'
HERO RECEIVES D. S. C.

Prlvnto lllnl tiein l,VI17,i r... ,.kSS:"" |
11-.x lat-.l i -_Vm

WASH I NY!TO.V, .|U,,. ,
'

forty-nine tSerman.s single.),!/',1.1'? f,f
' onsenvoye. France i.«.at
brought Private Felix' Mirrt rtr ,1),'t"hor
Hundred and Thlrt v-secoiin i rC (>M,%
whose home is at .>.>«?¦» S ' '" antry.
Avenue. ri,ioago . "dlH*.ln"",'.'\ '\",:,nv
vice cro«!», ||,e a w,. l rS "1 i'.,f'' s«<r-

announced today hv th0 War liin"'1?8
men l. Private mi.i L,i.. Depart-
against a dugout, raptuled'^he folu®nine t«ermans and killefi »

.

ortlccr who attempted to escape! n

WOMEN PLANNING
PROTEST MEETING

Opposition to Parades of Soldiers
to Be Voiced at

Gathering.

NEW ENTERTAINMENT SCHEME

Proposal of Luncheon. Auto
Rides and Reception for Men

Under Consideration.1

A movement i« ">n foot ammc a
number of prominent women of Ri«h-
uiond to call a inassj-mectiug o; all
irotlii.rs. wives sisters and .'w>v -

heart® <>f returning soldiers fi r
forma. |<rot«»s: acainst further par.i-les
o' theii menfoiks. particularly in \ lew
of the climatic conditions in Richmond
at the present time.

ferinission has been granted for the
us** of the auditorium of the Woman's
<"!ul> for the proposed meeting. If the
women desire, and ihe room has not
already Ihtii reserved arrangements
may be made to use the John MarshallHigh S'.-hool auditorium. Tins was the
statement last night of Superinten¬dent-elect Mill when asked regardingtiu* school auditorium.

Opponcd to I'nrndrit.
"Are you opposed t«> any more pa¬rade.-'.'" Mr. Mill was asked
"Certainly. I'm ouposi-d t .> them "

said Mr Mill empiiat ically. "when itis as h->t as it is now."
Mr Mill said that lie had 'tot yetreceived tiie report of the commandant<pf the cadet battalion of John MarshallMica School. Captain J. it «;u«"-'.. rela¬

tive to the number of boys who wereprostrated by the heat at the reviewingstand Ktidav, nor of the condition ofthe cadets This report, he -aid. wouldhe made to him today by <'aptait>< Sliest.
The women who are promoting themass-meeting have formulated a ten¬tative plan for a celebration to takethe place of tiie parade feature, whichhas the approval of all to whom it hasbeen shown.
This suggested program begin* at Tto'cloi k with the ringing of bells andthe blowing of all whistles in Rich¬mond for two minutes.

l.tuicHrnn ami llrcr |>t ion.
At 10:30 A M. the women wouldhave a prayer and song service oftwenty minutes* duration in everychurch in Richmond.
Kroin ill o'clock to 2 P. M. theywould havA a >ominunity luncheonserved, fallowed by an informal re -

ception
From 4 to r. p. the soldiers wouldtour the city in decorated army trucksand private cars loaned for tiie occa¬sion. At T I'. M. all clubs to be openfor supper, followed by an informalreeept ion.
All moving picture shows, it is un¬derstood. are to he free to men in uni¬form. as well as street cars.
Definite arrangements have not yetbeen made for tiie mass-meeting.

FIGHTERS CARRYREAD
ON SHOULDERS ABOUT
PLA TFORM OF STA TION

American Soldiers and Sailors
Give A via'or Groat Re-

cop Iion in London.
Rv Associated Pre" I

I.' i\ I m > X, J ,me ! -The crews of thethree American naval seaplane- whichstarted on the memorable transatlan¬tic tljirM. completed so gallantly by'he NC -1 through her arrival it Plv-
mouth yesterday, came to bondon thisafternoon and were given a typicalAmerican recept'nn as their train
"topped at I'addin?tnn station. Amer¬ican sailors and soldiers who had been
waitins for their arrival rn-hed for
' ".e car :lial contained l.ieutenanl-
Comiminder A. 'Read. who brought
T tie N'C-l safely across the Atlantic,
seized him and bore him on the:r
shoulders up and down the platform
and then t«> an automobile for a pa¬rade.

' >ne of the first tn reach the XC-4's
commander after he came from the
train was Marry (">. Mawker. who .nail
attempted to shout his congratula¬
tions as Rieutenant-Commander Read
wa - heine jostled about on tiie shoul¬
ders and heads a score of men
The daring nritisi aviator, who had
w red his congratulations in the e'ew
of the XC -1 at Plymouth, had arrived
at the station half an hour before the
train came in. as it was twenty min¬
utes late. The huge crowd outside the
station, waiting to see the successful
.Vilei .can li.ers. cheered him and Mrs.
Mawker as they drove up in their L-.tr.
When they were ius.de the stat!<>n
three cheers were suggested and led
by an Ahum: an olllcer and given him
ly the American lighting men. They
then gave three cheers for Mr?. Maw¬
ker.

LONDON POLICE CALL OFF
THREATENED WALK-OUT''

Strike PoNtponetl I ntll Pence Treaty
Is Signed or l.tojil-Uroruf

ItetnriiM.

l)v Associnti d Pre*?.
I.OXD< >N, June 1..bondon's threat¬

ened police strike, for which the mem¬
bers of the f >rce voted by a iiig ma¬
jority, has been called off for the pres¬
ent- At the demonstration in Hyde
Park which had been arranged for to¬
day by tiie police, il was announced
that the executive committee of their
organization had decided in postponethe strike until after peace was signed,
hi at least until the return of Premier
i.loyd George from Paris.
The announcement also was made

at the Hyde Park meeting that the
official ballot o: the police oil li»e
question of a strike was 4 I..*>4 9 in favor
of and (,:R-4 against a walkout. Sec¬
retary Hayes, of the police union, in
giving out the figures, explained that
the strike committee was not anxious
to call a walkout if it could have the
men's grievances redressed in any oth¬
er way. Me added that he desired to
avoid the puMlc inconvenience of a
strike an to give Premier Lloyd tSeorge
an opportunity of dealing with tin-
matter personally.

PROCLAIM RHINE REPUBLIC;
PEOPLE WELCOME EVENT

New finvernmenl Is Headed li.v l»r.
Dorileii. W illi M endiiun rters

nt W leubade n.

I li.v Associated Press. |
MAVHN'CH, June I..The Rhine re¬

public was proclaimed today In various
Rhine cities. The population welcomedthe. event with satisfaction and ex¬
pressed the hope that it would put anend to tiie painful uncertainty pre¬vailing in t\* Rhine provinces re¬
garding the allied nations and Ger¬
many.
The new government Is headed byMr. Dorden. It bv.s been liisiailed pro¬

visionally at Wiesbaden. Dr. Dorden
addressed a message to the different
governments and to the pcuce confer¬
ence.

ANOTHERHUNPROPOSAL
TO AL TER TERMS FAILS
No Further Parleying Will Be Permitted;

Austrian Delegates to Get Terms Today
I'AlllS. June 1 1n rriil.r In Hit-

rniiiiler-propnNfllH presented 1>> the
t.eritwiii ilrlt'Kiitr<ii I lie IiIk four will
inform Conn I von llrorkilorlT-ltiint-
/.iiii tlint no Kroiiml Ii:ih hern fonnil
for imi further moil Itii-n (Ion of the
original IrrniN. 'I'lu- (Irlrcnlrn it III
li«» given our week In \vlil<*li to kIkii
I lie irriilj'. \| ihr e* iiirnllon of
I luil period. If ihr (irrmmis refuse
lit wIkii. flit* (tilled n rni lew \t i 11 mote
fortturd lo (lie ulijei'llvex 'nsmlened
to tliem In I lie lienrt of <<erinnn> .

find Ilie fnoil hlocknde will lie
rlRlillv enforrril.
The l r.'inxlnt ion (if the couiiter-

propotitilx tililrli hnx lieen prneeeil-
I it !x :if top Htieoil in rexpitiine to
I'renldeiit \\ IImoh'm ilemnnd for
littHle. «ns re|iorteii (<> lin\e hern
completed today.

It i« announced on IiIkIi niltliority
(lint. ilrHplte report* to I lie c«»n-

trnrj*. tlirrr I* nn serious dllTerenee
<>r <> !. I it l«> it ninoUK Hip member* of
(lie council of four, nml (lint « hrn
('leiiienccuu imikrM' reply In Count
von llrockdorlT-ltunt/.nu Itr will do
mo lii the tinme of, and In nKree-
meiit with. all of lilti (¦ollrnKiirs.

All of (he ullled (icncp envoy* will
lie present irhrn (hr treaty I*
handed mrr to llie \tistrlnn drle-
Kitten In tlie I linlenii St. liermnlii
til noon tomorrow. Tlie ceremony
»» 111 lie Mlmlliir to tlint fit \ersnllleM
wlien the (.ertiimi delecntew received
the tlrst copy of the terms In the
Trinnon I'nlaee, hut It Im expected
tlint the demeanor of the \iiMtrlnns
will he ii little more nmlnlile nml
courteous than tlint of the (.erinann.
The Istrln question Ik still to he

Nettled. The Italians have so fnr
rr III Med to agree to n plebiscite for
Knstern Istrla.

PUT IRELAND'S CAUSE
UP TO PRESIDENT WILSON

Delegate I'rank I*. Walsh Sends
Ia-tlor Asking I'poplc Be <iiven

Hearing by Council.

OIMKCTION TO AUTICU4 X.

Ke«|iiest Is Made That Numerous
Cablegrams Hereived From All
Parts He <>iv(*n Consideration b>
Peace Conference.

PARIS. June 1..Frank I'. Walsh, on

'¦.ehalf of the Irish-Am^rlcein delega¬
tion. has .Jt'ii! a U tter to President Wil¬
son transmuting a number of cable¬
grams from various part® of t;iL'nited
St-lire that tl>, delegat ion he given an

opportunity to present Ireland's case
before the peace conference, ami pro¬
tecting against Article .\. of the cove-
in nt of the league of nations. !lo
iv-M'Jests the President to give t h'l
ahlegrams careful cemsideration.
In the letter. Walsh tells the Presi¬

dent he fears the evil effects which
might I'o.iow the inclusion of Article
X. in the covenant in its present form,
iThis article brings the signatory pow¬
ers to uphold and respect the territo¬
rial integrity and Independence of
othPr powers.) Walsh points out the
dangers of tills article, as follows:

1. Nations and peoples claiming age-
old territorial integrity of their own
would ipso facto be forced under the
authority of other nations without a
liea ring.

Fa*or l-'ree (.<>vrrnment.
C A people, the vast majority of

whom are devoted to the principles of
free government, such as ours. could
he forced under the rule of moniivhLs
or military autocracies.

.1 Thai ihe sig'vuory powers, includ¬
ing our own country, would he bound
after the adoption of Article X. to pre¬
vent the giving of aid by outside ad¬
vocates of liberty to oppressed na'ions,
which practice lias obtained among the

[civilized nations from time immemo¬
rial.

). That powerful signatories, includ¬
ing our country, might be compelled to
w»ge warfare for the preservation of
the lerritoritl integrity, no matter how
unjust or oppressive, in any part of
the world.

Suggest Ion I* OfTereil.
The letter goes on to state that in

view of the refusal t give the rep¬resentatives of the hi-.i people a heal¬
ing in Pars, . nd without consultingwith them upon this particular sub¬
ject. the Irish-American delegates offer
the following suggestions, which mightapply to the easH of Ir< laud and other
nations similarly situated:

First.I'efore the adoption of Ar¬
ticle X. a full hearing before the com¬
mittee of four be aceorded to the
nations or people, in order that they
may present an> questions or facts
which thev may desire to submit to
prove their own territorial integrity
or dispute the claims of any nation
i (aiming te:ritor> lo which it is not nt-
t it led.

tnirmhiiriil In I rgrd.
Second.That Article X. should be

amended as follows;
"Members of the league undertake

to preserve against external aggres¬sion the territorial integrity and ex¬
isting political independence of all
members <>f the league-. In case of
aggression, threat or danger the coun¬
cil shall advise upon the means h\
which the obligation ma> i** fultilled

"Provided, however, t \w\/ the terri¬
torial boundaries of no country at the
sitrning of the covenant shall be
deemed to include any other countr>
or nation the hejtindaries of which are
natural ones or clearly defined and
which is inhabited >>y a homogeneouspeople, a majority of whom by vote
have determined the form of govern¬
ment under which they desire to live
: i.d whose efforts to establish the same
and function thereunder are at the timeof the signing of the covenant pre¬vented by arms e>r other forms of forci¬ble reprcssiem."

FIRST WIFE OF COL ASTOR
MARRIES ENGLISH LORDi

\»« Spending Honeymoon nt (ii<<l>iiriie
I'nrk, In .l.mien-

.»lilre.

1/OXDOX. June I..Mrs. Ava WillingAstor. first wife of the late ColonelJolih Jacob Astor. was secretly mar¬ried to Lord Itibbesdale on Satnrdavin the London registrar's oltiee. Theyare- spending their honeymoon at C5is-hurne Park, Lancashire.
Since her divorce from Colonel Astor..vho perished in the Titanic disastershortly after his second marriage. Mrs.Astor had spent most of her time inKngland. After the second marriageof her former hushaud she adoptedthe name of "Mrs. John Astor" to avoidconfusion e»f her name with that of thesecond Mrs. John Jacob Astor.

SAM SPEEDS*AMD STEALS
\>tv Wny of Itnidtng' Coopx L to (.<»

After Them In Touring

PH1LADKLPHIA. PA.. June 1..The
IfilO method of raiding chicken coopsis with the aid of a tout ing car.
This fact was brought to light to-

day when the police, after a three-
mile chase in an automobile, arrested
Bib Sam Powell, a negro, ami owner
of the raiding txr.
The original' chirge. against Sam

would have been speeding, l»ut upon
'examining the tonr.eau of the car, the
police discovered seventy-live nice,
plump chickens, which they claim were
taken from the coons of some local
millionaire chicken fanciers.
Powell whs hold under $a,000 bail,

to await action from the CriminalCourt.

BROTHER SEES BROTHER
DIE US PLANES COLLIDE

Lieut Pliant and Corporal Arc Killed
in Kali Near .Now llavrn,

Coiiii.

CORONKR IS MAKING INQUIRY
J'our Survivors, Including Kinsman of

One Victim, Refuse to Talk Before
Making Official Report.Were on

Recruiting Mission.

Ni;\V H A V ION. CONN., June I..
Brother faced brother in a farewell
glance from two airplanes as the
mat bines crashed together 1,000 feet
above the earth here today. Then one
of the pianos clove straight downward,
and the other, crippled, was compelled
to land so hurriedly that it was badly
smashed.
A few seconds after the collision

¦jne ot tn brothers. Lieutenant Melvu.
I! Kelleher, twenty-three, of Franklin.
Jnd.. was dead. Another victim of the
tragedy was Corporal Joseph Katss-
11tit11. twenty-one, of Brooklyn, an avia¬
tion mechanic. Four other Myers who
survived declined to discuss the a flair
before rendering an oilicial report. It
is known, however, that one was Cor¬
poral Kelleher. brother of the officer.

On IteoruU Iiir- Illusion.
The airplanes had been cruising

through the .nr. landing at various
New Kng'and towns, on a recruiting
expedition. New Haven was to have
been the last stop for Lieutenant Kel¬
leher and Corporal Katzman. The
machines were said to have been re¬
turning from a flight to Major Luf-
nerr.v s grave, where floral offerings
were dropped, when the accident oc¬
curred. The otlicial report and an
inquest to be conducted by Coroner
.Mix are expected to reveal the cause
of the collision and place the responsi¬
bility.
Lieutenant Kelleher had been de¬

scribed by Colonel Miller, of llasoi-
htirst Ki'id. Long Island, whence nil
three planes came, to be one of I no
..est pilots in the aero service. H«-
was one of iho pilots of the "flying
circus." which toured the West re¬
cently. lie was married about three
months ago. and his wife is said to
l>e at Atlantic City.

Third I'Iiiiic .>1 i.xMtiig.
Lieuteniiiit John I'. Loullot was tii«

i.f iho nlane which crashed Into
that of Lieutenant Kelleher and Cm
poral K..tzman, sending them to their
death, it was learned oy Coroner Mis
tonight. With Lieutenant Loullut was
Corporal Kelleher.
The third plane of the licet has dis¬

appeared. according to Coroner Mix.

TRIO OF TRANSPORTS
BRING 4,761 TROOPS
BACK TO HOME PORT

Luchcnback. Lancaster and
L(t Lorraine Dork at j\ew

York with Doughboys.
ftv A«.*o<Mhtod I'r.'f? I

N13W YORK, June 1..The trans¬
ports I. Luckenhach, Lancaster and La
Lorr;iine arrived here today from
France, bringing -1,71*» 1 officers and men
of the American expeditionary force.
The Luckenbach's passenger list in¬

cluded forty-ope otHcers and !..*.'.>.*. men
of the Twentieth lOngineerH. c.omprist-
ing headqu irters detachments; the
Tenth Battalion complete and Medical
1 >< tachmeni Companies ti. 10. -?>, 27.
31. 11 and -Ifi; nine officers and -13S
men of the Three Hundred and Third
Supply Train, comprising headquartersdetachment and Companies A to K. in¬
clusive: one officer and seventy-nine
men i>: the Ninth Bakery Companyiml two companies of casuals. The
troops aboard were under command of
M.ijor I'hillio 10. Hinkley. of Boston.

<>m the Lancaster were thirty-six
otlicers and l,9ii3 men of the Three
Hundred and Ninth Infantry, compris¬
ing field and staff headquarters, first
and second battalions, and Companies
B to H, inclusive; one casual company
ami one casual oflicer.

La Lorraine brought Companies A.
F. and F of the Three Hundred anil
Fir.-t Supply Train, four officers and
1 !.(> men: the Two Hundred and Forty-ninth Military Police; fifty officers and
li»r> men; two cisual companies and
ei^li* casual officers.

FIFTY-THREE CHILDREN
PERISH IN THEATER FIRE

Mint; oilier* Are Iteportoil Injured\\ Iumi Movie IIouno llurii.s
in France.

I Hy ,\s<ftclKlfll I'ros.l I
V Al.KNC IC-SUR-RHONK. June l.~Fire broke out today during the per¬formance in a moving-picture househere and a large number of persons

were killed or injured. Kirly thisevening the list of dead had reachedeighty, the bodies of fifty-three chil¬dren and twenty-one women havingbeen found at that hour. One mansuccumbed to asphyxiation. The in¬juries of most of those taken from thebuilding by llremen were slight.There were some 100 of these.

Two I.I vex liont In Fire.
ASHKVILLH, N. C.. June 1..Twolives were lost In a tire that destroyed

one of lhe buildings of the Vallo
Crucis F.piseopr.l Mission s.-hool a:Vallo Crucis. In Wautauga County, laleSaturday night. Meager reportsreaching here- say two students were.burned to death. They were sleepinglit the dormitory.

Clemenceau Answers Notes
and Explains Refusal

of Suggestions.
ATTACK VOTING SYSTEM

AS PLANNED BY ALLIES

Proclaim Their Nation as Teuton
"Democratic Government" as

Diplomatic Maneuver.

HASTENING WORKERS' MEETING

French Premier Denies Request for
Conference to Bo Held Along

With Peace Parley.

forr^ Ju"e *.Anothtr ef-

to Vter °0rman »ea« delegation
0r urock decisions at

the peace conference has come to
nauklit, it w,s revealed here tonightby .he publication of an exchange o
notes hetwee ii M. riemenceau, preai-

of .v> conference, and .S.t
.rockdorrt-Kantzan. head .f U)0
V? ,),on'l»otentlar|es. on the subject

o. international labor.

ignored i'v* h*' p..*'Usrff03t lons were

series uf nojj, tlen,MM»u. The
hreck en ridge ftot nesJ'"1',110 by
.State. -Hiing Secretary of

forward'''wha t'^i hlfv ma" ,,®lpK«tea put
be.1t foot.- as t lieV l.rn^rS| '
oriiinent the "tJermLn ri«

" ",eir gov¬
ernment." Their \,f'on,ocratlc gov-
alV-d labor proirain !\ l?,n,ent °r

lowing 'Vnai.l'^H ":C'°nSiStS °f tho fo'-

labor l.iw'aViil I'l'i'mr'V 'lucs,ift«a of
1" . .vork"r»'-,l;°^;'e7.,«ll°" "no,"!"
man flt'niocr'iti«» «->

Th»> (»er-

fourth the vote cist if m °V,y °ne"
' lona I labor ..r>nf«.-. 'e interna-
WashlriRton this fan"10 '><! f'1

I .. T/°"nK tin eked.

Is said 'in vf'-i"1 ,s a '°* 'eked, and
'¦rati.- print-inl'es '. h« .

w,th "demo-
«*.*!!.»*! .eovernmei, ,

USO "n,,nr " ««-

.mployers would I, .,virft"uVrat>" nnd
anee of the vote

Preponder-

Ho'rn'1 'program fro,» the
d#l< gat ion calls u nif (-»ernmn
wherebv the n'rn'cia 1H ",e one
Hons b'v the int»rm 1?11°n of resolu-
would make them i,i,, n

''""f^enoe
and that the o !'g Imniediate-

regarding | nvs pro'.-l i i.,« ?l! ',)e true
ference. The (ler,

' %* th" L'rtn"

so,"« to I his r«»hiViit, i
v®rhtnent as-

.nake the .
,

ut w°uld
Pendent ontZ*"* ®f, «u«;h laws de-

?d by the IWn confJ. "S a«'opt-
.mper.it ive the caTlin,! r° nS mak«
^r,... e. as a par of\h« " ' ",0'' von"
ttons. tin,, /, . peace negotii-
°r world would h.'MaidfTr "l* ,,eaco
mum demands of |,h^ '1,0 niinl-
!'«»". nnd enacted i o

a*r*'d
'»w "I the fonclu^iOM of ,l

rnafionHl
ference. " of 'he peace con-

< lemenee,,,, Make* ltrpl,,
<,>r,»aii ..om\miV,'i,.!ln,f ,,is ''"Ply lo the
Points. Uecar.ling",' '"«kes .)ne
ions that -to the asser-
!>.. Una I decisions nv,p*PRr"er.< belong
!«»." he savs t»-' t ! ,<>8t !),ns (,f labor
'ions ;i«»:«i ,i ,,, j ii.JTi " i1®'1 '"stitu-
labor;Uo ivirh 1..1 ,

.! II t v in ool-
such la\v n!;;"', " }ho Urination

Passed by reiiresentativ»u Vs ,fius, b,v
vonununity." ||.s" " ' °.f th,> "hole

1 he trenunie «i..mn
P°'uts follow:

ntentH of th,. world ftX*'.1'1' K»vern-
accredfted labor ,,ow include

permitted to attend'SeVha.MVS? Ml" Ue
conterence. and i'r win' i <,s'}ingtori
admit them to r, n

"* «»ked to
!''«hts in respect to -hf"1b^ship an.l
labor organization and n»I na,lonal
.'<'dj attached thereto governing

,
'"Tfrmr* tllfTer.

«»«Ter fronV'ThV''H'e','!, li°nr.orpn.-e win
asiiiuch as it u,li A onf®rence. jn-

«ffec, to Zh of ,hnMn' of ?iv"

time¦1!,"m,!,"'";!1lsili5,ljor !au's «' this
workers of one couinV-v ^ecause 'he
pared to be bound n nil

" "ot 1>rp-
s imposed on t lien. L ,naltcrs '>v

tatives of other ,
v 'oprcsen-

eague of nations ,i!"r!es- >" 'he
has a vehicle wh'i.' h Lai n' 10 wor1'1
pass resolutions .

e Power to
"f in'ernatlona) ,Vw e8S,ng ,h* f°rce

n.l'"Zori'xi" "'
«nd indirectly reoresent ihJ d,.rHCtlv

Potmlat ion ,
wishes of

an.l associa ted £!» resP'«t the
tart her than n.» eriinients go
n.ans. The wo' IAV"^" of ,h0
ftates of ,|le illdivi,n^i r!,ment;'1
fesent the enili-!ft ,

'al s'ates w||| rep-
Jority .f whom are" ,he ni'" "

workers will he represent"v. T,'°

v c ;?,i
sent Of four-'rifthJT/r'Thc1 naT'ons d?"

'"r""A bJS:
( governments c.u'ld' thwart !hc wm'nr(||^ niit ifiri t v- »im i .

* 1 "e ^ I'I of

j < on fere nee |M Hefu^ed.

V"A,'"n": )l '>»'»»». »T "

meeVr"S Xthe'>rtr»t
canlaat^on h!''"k"" "r"

t here fore, that no need e*l.it, "foV^n*'
sall'loaMa ,al,or conference at Ver-
sau|os. Moreover, the sua »«¦,(>. .

C5crman defesailon tha?%V pLco

¦HB


